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God the thousand-blossed be Bis name !-ten thouasand; but I should. like to
give my friend Toiler bis two hundred. 1 amn sure lie is ixot an ordinary maxi.
Nu maxi of ordixîary; character could have remained for so many years in this
place. * * * * * * * * * *

f have liad the pleasure of knowing some ministerial brethren who have had
great, gifts of dispersion. (Lauglitor.) Only place theni iii a éhapel that was as
full as tîxis, and they would secure admirable ventilation. (Laughter ) Every-
body wuuld be able to have a seat, and, perhaps, a whole pew to himself. Those
brethren have the ncgative or the repelling quaiity very prominent. My dear
friend dues ixot seem to have anything of that kind ; hoe hà that disposition of
kiîxdness and love ivhich attracts and retains.

"But that is not ail. If a mani keeps a congregation together long, li ust
have givei) themn sunie food. Wben 1 was in Venice I saw the pigeons coin-
ing iiito the square at St. Mark's i great numbers just about the time when the
dlock strikes two. I did ijot know anything about their habitA, but 1 feit certain
tlîat they were guing to bo fed, or that tlîey wotild not corne in such nunîbers.
Wlîwî I see peuple cuuîing together for fifty years I amn morally certain that tlhey
mnust have been fed, or they wouid not have continued to corne. Have any of
yuu tried what it is to keep lup fresh matter, good miatter, substantial Gospel
trutx, auid yet give it freshiness for a year ? WTeil, take fifty times that numnber
uf years, and. think what it must be. It is certainiy a great feat, because the
subjeets tîxat we have to haiîdle are not so very numerous, True, tiiere is a wvon-
derful puwer of freshîîess about theas of thcmselves, yet it is a feat to continue con-
stantly tu preach the saine Gospel to the same people, and yet to interest thein;
axîd interested 1 beliave you feel. Your pews do ixot help your minister, I arn cer-
tain, except that they prevent your going to sleep, for their backs are uîicoinfortably
straiglit. (L.itgliter.) ?erhaps they wore made se with that idea, and it raises my
noution of Mr. Tulier's ministry to, thîink thiat you have beon able for lifty years
to sit with your backs as upriht as that. More of you would have gone to sleep,
perhaps, if yuu had been more coinfortabie. My dear brother must have given
yui goud matter to bave kept you so long together.

"When riding in Yorkshire, a long tixue ago, and speaking to a good man in the
carniage, ho told nie that he was a niember of a certain clîurch there. I said
'How are you gettiîîg oîî?V < Oh,' said he, 'our parson is a muif.' I said, ' Wlat
is a "iîîuff " '?' lie said, ' Weil, there is one of our deacoxîs who has a miii.
One Sunday, when the people were going to chapel, they saw the mill was gyoing,
and se they said, "fHlba ! here is a Baptist deacon's miii going on Sunday."
1-lowever, it appeared that they had not turned the water off, so that the wheei
wvas guing ruuud, an:d it weîit click, clack click, clack, but bless you it ivas not
doing anything. Weil, tlîat is just like uur parsun ; lie goes ruund 1'click, clack,"
but tflere is îîutliîîg at ail in it.' Then I understood. for the first tiîne wvhat a
'muif' nîust be. (Laughter.) Peuple won't continue for fifty years goiîîg to
hear a ixniff, or if they do, they miust be inuifs themselves. (Laugliter.) * * *
1 think something mnust be said for a congregation that lias put up with anybody
fur 55 years. It must have been a good people, Mr. Toiler, and you say they are.
My predlecessur, Dr. Rippon, used to say that ho had in his church some of the
jbest peuple iii Englaud, and some of the worst. WVell, that is just My experience ;
1 have got suîîîe uf the best people ini England-put that down in capital lettons,
thon add ini smail lettors-smail, ruby typo-some of the worst. (Laughteon)
Nuov, Mr. Tuiler fortunately seea not to have had many of the worst, but to
have had some of the best people in England.

.Dear frieîîds, 1 say it in ail seriousness, that a axinister is very much, in the
haîîds uf God, wlîat the people make him. 1 feel certain that there is many a
inan who is discouraged by unkindness who might, if he had beon in a warmer,
happier atniusphero, have become very useful in the cause of God. 1 get letters
fruîîî churches wanting a young maxi te fill a chapol. I remnember replying to
uîîne sucli applicationî Lîxat I had not a maxi that was hzll large enougli. lIow


